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The Life Cycle of a Library Print Book

- Selection
- Purchase
- Donation
- Processing
- Circulation
- Weeding
- Book Sale
  - Donation
- Recycler
  - Trash

Library Book Sale

Pentagon Library
Electronic Life Cycle

- Acquire
- Provide Access
- Administer
- Support
- Evaluate
- Renew

Oliver Pesch (2008)
Stakeholders

- Subject Selector
- Cataloger
- Metadata Specialist
- Systems Specialist
- Electronic Resources Specialist
- Public Service Specialist

Discovery Services
- OCLC
- ProQuest
- EBSCO

Vendors

Content Providers

Publishers

LSP/ILS
Major Ebook Acquisition Models

- Perpetual Access (PA)
- Demand-driven Acquisition (DDA)
- Subscription
E-Resource Management

Cataloging

Non-MARC metadata schemes

Bibliographic and Authority Control

Metadata standard
Metadata creation
MarcEDIT

Roles/Qualifications:
- Collaboration
- Responding effectively to changing needs
- Facilitating consistent access to e-resources
- Data manipulation skills
- Analytical problem solving skill

Activate Resources
Trouble-shooting
Discovery Systems
Link Resolvers
Authentication

UNIX, XML, TEI, Dublin Core, VRA Core, PREMIS, MODS/METS, ONIX, OAI-PMH

National standards
Best practices
PCC (NACO, BIBCO, CONSER, SACO)
Ebook Records

1. In OCLC
   - P to E
   - E only

2. Vendor’s Metadata
Print Record + $856 field

| 020 | 9788968176326 |
| 020 | 8968176329 |
| 042 | pcc |
| 043 | a-kr— #a-ko— #a-a-kr— |
| 050 | 0 0 DS917.444 #b .P864 2018 |
| 090 | #b |
| 049 | EYMG |
| 245 | 0 0 분단 극복을 위한 집단 자성의 임 / #c 건국 대학교 통일 연구학 연구단. 교수 간문 기획 : KU 통일 연구 네트워크 역음. |
| 245 | 0 0 Pundan kūkpoč ūl wihan chiptan chisōng ūi him / #c Kǒn’gūk Taehakkgyo T’ongil Inmunhak Yǒn’gudan, Kyosu Sinmun k yǒkkūm. |
| 250 | 1만. |
| 250 | 1-p’an. |
| 264 | 1 서울 특별시 : #b 한국 문화사. #c 2018. |
| 264 | 1 Sŏul T’ôkyŏlsi : #b Han’guk Munhwasa. #c 2018. |
| 300 | xvi, 319 pages : #b illustrations ; #c 23 cm |

773 1 #t BookRail.

856 4 1 #u http://www.bookrail.co.kr/?book=N1815943
P to E: HathiTrust, Google, Bookrail

1 online resource (296 pages): illus.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P to E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>245</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>264</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>776</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### P to E: by updating a master record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BookRail package in Alma Community Zone

Nurimedia BookRail Books
Type: Selective package
Service: Full Text
Full Text Linking in CDI: Linkresolver
Interface name: BookRail
Linking Level: Book
Creation Date: 11/22/2011 07:53:33 EST
Modification Date: 09/13/2021 02:55:41 EDT
Provider coverage: Yes
Search Rights in CDI: Free
Full Text Rights in CDI: Subscription (Linkresolver)

CDI Type: Full Text Collection
CDI Collection ID (DB ID): RK0
Collection ID: 613450000000000025
MMS ID: 99553445800041
# ALMA CZ vs. Vendor’s Metadata

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO</th>
<th>co_id</th>
<th>ISBN (Paper)</th>
<th>ISBN (eBook)</th>
<th>KDC</th>
<th>DDC</th>
<th>MAIN_TITLE</th>
<th>HANGUL_TITLE</th>
<th>TRANSLATION_TITLE</th>
<th>PUBLISHER</th>
<th>START YEAR</th>
<th>START VOLUME</th>
<th>START ISSUE</th>
<th>END YEAR</th>
<th>END VOLUME</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>LAN</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>SubCategory</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>E_BookType</th>
<th>Cover_Img</th>
<th>Info</th>
<th>Index</th>
<th>Mobile YN</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
This Record contains information from the Harvard Library Bibliographic Dataset, which is provided by the Harvard Library under its Bibliographic Dataset Use Terms and includes data made available by, among others the Library of Congress.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available at:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Online Resources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Link**

**Description**

**Source**

- Available online

**Han'guk üi chîsîk k'o'nt'ench'û Korean database**

---

**Record info:**
- Format: Book
- Contributors: Andông HaeJâ and Yû SôHyôn
- Published/Created: Sôul-dï, Yêmên Sôwôn, 2000
- Edition: Ch'op'ân.
- Series (transcribed): Tongyang munhwa sanch'ôek; 10
- Series Statement: Tongyang munhwa sanch'ôek; 10
- Language: Korean
- Physical Description: 1 online resource (344 p.) ill., maps;
- Subjects (LCSH): Private schools -- Korea -- History.
- Subjects (LCSH): Scholars -- Korea -- History.
- Subjects (LCSH): Learning and scholarship -- Korea -- History.
- Subjects (LCSH): Confucian philosophy -- Korea -- History.
- Subjects (Other): Electronic books
- Academic Discipline: Social Sciences > Education
- International Studies > Asian Studies > Korean Studies

The University of Michigan Library aims to describe library materials in a way that respects the people and communities who create, use, and are represented in our collections. Report harmful or offensive language in catalog records, finding aids, or elsewhere in our collections anonymously through our metadata feedback form. More information at Remediation of Harmful Language.

- Available online

**Available online**

- Han'guk üi chîsîk k'o'nt'ench'û Korean database

---

**Access to the Nurmílvia DBpia online version restricted; authentication may be required:**
- Nurmílvia DBpia | Han'guk üi chîsîk k'o'nt'ench'û Korean database | It samam
- [https://nm.alma.exlibrisgroup.com/view/resolver/81UMICH_INST/opemar1](https://nm.alma.exlibrisgroup.com/view/resolver/81UMICH_INST/opemar1)
- [https://umich.alma.exlibrisgroup.com/view/resolver/81UMICH_INST/opemar12-u.ignore_date_coverage=true&rt=1d&info=primo&opemar12-u.ignore_date_coverage=true](https://umich.alma.exlibrisgroup.com/view/resolver/81UMICH_INST/opemar12-u.ignore_date_coverage=true&rt=1d&info=primo&opemar12-u.ignore_date_coverage=true)
- [q true |s Available | B 531119345510008381](q true |s Available | B 531119345510008381)
Next Steps: COLLABORATION & COMMUNICATION!

- Korean Cataloger
- Technical Services (CJK & Central)
- Korean Ebook Vendors
- Discovery Services
- LSP/ILS User Groups
- CEAL CTP
- OCLC
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Questions?

yunahs@umich.edu

Thank you!
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